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LOCAL NEWS.— Wc shall be happy to re
ceive, at^ill times, from any part of the 
Hiding, items of local news, such as acci
dents, or any interesting incident whatever, 
from any of our subscribers or readers gene
rally, for the purpose of publication.

Watford, Ont., March 28th 1879.

How do you like our new style.

to Ewer’s Book Store for Wall Paper.

Maple Sugar ought to sprout this kind of 
weather.

Watford Main Street is to be paved ; thig 
is a wove in the right direction.

Buy your Wall Paper at Ejyer’s Book 
Store.

Plympton correspondence received too late 
for this issue ; look for it myct.

This is the seasop of the year when ven. 
erable hens enter their second childhood and 
are boiled for spring chickens.

Miss E. Minielly has received her spring 
stock of Millinery and Fancy Go< d . Read 
her advertisement in another column.

New' Testament. New version. Revised 
by Dcap Alfsrfl, price 45 cents, at Ewer’s 
Bocfc S&sxe.

The Rev. J. Abraham, of Watford,occupi
ed the Presbyterian pulpit in Strathroy, on 
Sabbath last,

'Jake Notice.—We would ask as a fayor 
of those indebted to us to call and settle at 
.çncc. We need tjhe money and must have 
it.

Brush up vour shooting-irons for cat skins 
are worth 30 cents apiece. We can spare 
several from the vicinity of this office. Call 
car’y.

jf-MMENSE stock of new Wall Papers just 
received at Ewer’s Book Store. Finest and 
cheapest assortment in town. Call and 
see.

Tj^e Rev. R. Scobie, of Strathroy, presxh- 
ed a very able and eloquent sermon on Sun
day morning last,in the Presbyterian chtirch, 
to a large and appreciative congregation.

Orders for school, and miscellaneous Books 
Periodicals, Music, Stationery etc., tiled 
promptly and forwarded per post, without 
extra .charge, by Ewer’s book store, Watford,

Fox Hunt. — A great fox hunt took place 
et Petrolia, ou the 23th mst., commencing 
at 1 o’clock, The winners were : William 
Knox, 1st ; Bolton and Watson, 2nd ; John 
Andison, 3id.

The initial number of the Petrolia Topic 
published by Lowery Brothers, came to hand . 
iLst week. It is a clc@.n, well printed and 
newsy sheet, and contains some well written 
matter- :

27th B xtt. Band.—It is rumored that: 
Watford is to have the Battlion Band, and 
that a meeting of the officers will be held on 
Saturday, in Watford, when the subject will 
b ; decided. We hope they may.

We un<l erst and that Watford Shield 
Temple, No. 394, I-O.G.T., intend giving au 
open lodge shortly. The programme will 
c msist of songs, duets, readings, recitations 
dialogues and charades.

“ Our Girls.”—The lecture hy Mrs. 
Ske’ton, in Fawcett’s Hall on Friday even
ing la*t, oil “ Oar Girls.” was a gratifying 
success, both in point of numbers and the 
quality of the lecture.

On Tuesday last the London Standard 
published its valedictory. We are sorry 
that the proprietors have seen it necessary 
,4o-take this step as it was one of the best 
dailies published and was growing better 
every day.

Sickle & Co., at the Globe Foun
dry, have repairs constantly on -hand for the 
following ploughs, Ontario Chief, Strathroy 
Dominion, London Dominion, McSherry, all 
.the Gray’s, and other patterns too numerous 
to mention.

Convention.—The Liberal-Conservative 
Association of East Lambton will meet in 
the Town Hull, at Watford, on Tuesday, 
April 8th, at 1 o’clock p. m., for the purpose 
of ^electing a candidate for the representa
tion of the Riding iu the Legislative Assem
bly of Ontario.

Vital Statistics.—Vital statistics of 1877 
show for Lambton, 907 births, amongst the 
number 12 pairs of twins ; 259 marriages, 
247 by license and 11 by banns, November 
being the favorite month for wedlock, and 
heading the list with 31 ; 427 deaths, ten 
per cent, from consumption ; March report
ing the highest and June the lowest number 

,<#f dentfes.
Mr. John Munro, plowmaker, has made 

a permanent engagement with T. Doherty, 
and farmers can rely on getting anything in 
the plow line, either new work or repairing 
they may require for some time to come 
îjlr. M, is acknowledged a first-c’ass plow, 
jaan ppd sçcçpd jto none as a plow maker, 
this is evident from the fayb farmers prefer 
paying extra for his make of plows over any 
other maker west of Toronto.

Our Sidewalks.—Of late our townspeo
ple have felt more than ever the necessity 
of having the sidewalks on the back streets 
of the town placed in a proper state of re
pair* Why do not our Village fathers see 
%o it and have things put into a “ship-shape” 
con lition ? It will not cost much, but if 
left alone much longer it will draw quite a 
£um from our treasury to do what might 
now be done for a mere trifle.

Installation Services.—The installation 
services of Rev.H.J.Colwell will be held in 
Zion Congregational Church, Warwick, on 
Wednesday, April 2nd. at 1 o’clock ; in Wat
ford Congregational i h irch, in the evening 
of the same day, at 7 30 o’clock. Revds. 
Wallace, of London, Hay, Foie it, Claris, 
Sarnia, and the resident ministers will de
liver addresses OJ the occasion. Choi e se_ 
lections u ill also be rendered by the choir. 
—J.D. Ecc E Secretary.

ALVINSTON.
local and miscellaneous.

From our own Correspondent.
Next Tuesday is April fool’s day.
We saw a straw hat walking up street the 

other day.
Business men, like dentists, begin to look 

down in the mouth.
Socrates professed to know nothing ; some 

people act according to the same principle.

“ Go west young man,” said Horace Greely 
yet Joe will still persist in going east.

“ Hail, gentle spring,” sung the vernal 
poet ; but spring let the hail down wet, and 
didn’t freeze it.

When the Rev. John Newton said that 
“honesty is the best policy,” he did not in
tend us to consider it in a business light.

It was Byron who said that “happiness 
was born a twin.” Bachelors, think of this, 
and be disconsolate.

The trial of the two Cavalfers of In wood, 
who fought for their Delcinea de la Mancha 
did not come off on Monday ; so we can say 
nothing about it.

Homei is considereed the prince of ancient 
writers ; but he never attempted to write a 
political editorial for a newspaper, or some 
one would have set him down for a block
head,

Tis the last pig of winter 
Left roaming the street ;

All its lovely companions 
Are made into ;neat !

We wish that our City fathers would me
morialize the C.S.R. Co. relative to a station 
house being built, and #ot cease untfl they 
had accomplished their end.

Dean was asked the other day, while pass
ing one of our mills, what made more noise 
than a planing mill- His laconic answer was 
“ Two.”

Mr. Jo^n Archer has purchased a clarion
et, which is perfect in all but the reed. We 
hope John will soon be able to play.

“ In notes of many a winding bout
Of Jinked sweetness long drawn out.

At the invitation of the Rector of the £fc- 
morial Church, London, the Rev. W. J.Tay
lor, of Alvinston, preached a Lenten sermon 
in that Church, on Wednesday evening last 
from Psalm, cxxxix., 23 ayd 21 verses. 
There was a good congregation.

Rev. C.SkBaHard, Rector of Holy Trinity, 
St. Thomas, at the invitation of the Rev. W. ! 
J. Taylor, gave a most interesting and earn
est address at the union service on Thunlay 
evening last in AiviustoH, on the “Fathely 
live of God.” Both ministers and people 
were glad to welcome him.

Mr- Anderson, accompanied by the ciiuvh 
committee, met the hand in the Music Hah 
on Saturday evening for the purpose of post
poning the Baud concert, which was to have 
come off on Wednesday evening. The boys 
agreed to Mr. Anderson’s proposals, and ex* 
peek the support of all when their concert 
does come off.

A Sunday school library wi’.l be opene 1 
in connection wiifo Hi, John’s Church Sun
day school, on Sabbath next. Nearly 1 i>0 
books have been obtained, and we think a 
treat is in store f »r the children attending ; 
this school. Until a Librarian is secured 1 
Mr. A. Lucas, the worthy Superintendent, 
will take the charge of the Library,

He who withdraws himselt from society to 
ici prove virtue, little knows the* danger
ous step he has taken. Virtue, like the odor 
of the rose, must be imparted, or it is ivt 
virtue at all. Quinon,. of Athens, was a 
truer and nobler man, even iy his .dyepest 
indulgence, than whe& he despised the para
site and sought out a hermit’s cell.

He was loving and she was confiding. It 
was evening, and they were sitting side by 
side, thinking fondly of the mystic future. 
A deep silence prevailed the room, and the 
rustling garments of the night trailed by un
heard. Then, waking as from a dream, she 
raised her Helenic brow, and in classic ac
cents murmured—“ What do you si ?”

We are sorry to learn that Mr. J. Bennett 
Anderson caught a severe «cold, on Sunday 
last at the grave side. He preached fmu
tinies on Sunday last, and, though a strong 
man, felt the severe strain. He was unable 
to attend either the Union services on Mon
day last, in Alvinston ; that in the afternoon 
being conducted by Rev. J. Wood, and that 
in the evening being participated in by all 
the ministers.

Boy Nuisance.—We .would call the atten
tion of parents to look after their boys, or 
we will be compelled to appply to Mr.Cahill 
to do so for them. Something less than five 
hundred of these blessed innocents congre
gate oil the streets in the evening, and make 
noise enough to eclipse the noisiest political 
meetings we have ever had the pleasure of 
attending. Fun is >yell en.o.ugh in its place, 
but rowdyism must be looked after. Boys 
make a note of this and escape the terrors 
of the lobk-up.

The usual fortnightly service for the 
young was held in St. John’s church, Alvin
ston, on Tuesday afternoon,March 18. The 
largest number of children ever yet attend
ing those services listened attentively to the 
sermon, that is specially for them, taken on 
this occasion from Song of Solomon, chap. 
II, verse 15. The subject being “Little 
Foxes.” We were glad to see several 
of the parents and friends at this service. 
Two prizes will be given to those young peo
ple who, at the end of a few months have 
brought the best account of the sermons 
to which they have listened.

On Sunday afternoon l^st Mr. J. Bennet 
Anderson, as a member of the Church of 
England, and holding the Bishop pf Huron’s 
license to act as lay reader, conducted the 
funeral service of Mr. Boyd, 9th lice, whose 
farm is situated on what is known as the 
Johnson settlement* A fortnightly lerricc 
is held here by the Rev, Mr. Taylor, and at 
that held on Tuesday, March 11, Mr. Boyd 
was present. He was at Watford a few days 
previous to his death, but was suddenly 
taken worse again and died on Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock. A very large num
ber of people attended to hear Mr. Anderson 
speak upon the beautiful burial service of the 
Church of England, and many seemed much 
impressed. By this arrangement Mr- Taylo1* 
was enabled to conduct Divine service as 
usual at St. John’s,-Brooke, and St.-Mary’s 
Napier/ ‘The funeral r‘scrrao* was preached 
in the school bouse» 9th line, on Tuesday 
evening, by the latter gentleman*

WATFORD COUNCIL.
A special meeting of the above named 

Council was held in the Town Hall on Mon
day evening, 24th, 1879. The Reeve in the 
chair. Councillors present, Bole and Dixie. 
Minutes of previous meeting read and,on 
motion were adopted.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. 
Bole, that the clerk receive sealed tenders 
up to the 1st of April for such piue lumber 
and hardwood scantling as the Council may 
require for the season. Plank to be of a 
uniform size such as the Councillors may 
order in length and width. The Council will 
not bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
any tender. Said lumber net to be paid for 
till taxes are collected. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bole, seconded hy Mr. 
Dixie, that the Clerk be instructed to receive 
tenders up to the 1st day of May for the 
purpose of delivering Paving Stone per cord 
on Main street. Said stone to pass the ap
proval of the Board of Works, or any person 
they may appoint.

Moved by Mr. Dixie, seconded by Mr. 
Campbell, that in the absence of the chair
man of the Finance Cammittee, Mr. Bole 
take his place, and Mr. Dixie be added to 
said committee tor the evening.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr 
Dixie, that this Council go into committee 
on Finance. Mr. Bole in the chair.

We your Finance Committee beg that the 
following accounts be paid, and the Reeve 
grant his order for the same.

Jas. C. Tye. part pay on account $ 45 00
Henry Kerr, wood for lockup 1 00
S. Howden, two mouths salary as

Town Clerk 16 66

Total $62 66
Moved by Mr. Dixie, seconded by Mr. 

Campbell, that the report of the Finance 
Committee be adopted as read. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. 
Bole, that the divisions be under the super
intendence of the following Councillors : — 
Mr. Cook, to have all south of the railroad 
with Front, Huron and Ontario streets west 
of Main afreet ; Mr. Dixie, from Ontario 
street north-west #f Main street ; Mr. Bole 
Front street, east of Main street to Erie 
street ; M(r. McLaren Erie street to north 
boundary east of Main street. Main street 
to be under the supervision of the Board of 
Works.

Council then adjourned till regulrr meet
ing.

THEDFORD.
The Herald, of tjhjs place is making a 

hard struggle for a place as a i;.ewspiap*:r ; 
but how far short it falls of the object 
sought will best be shown by giving you the 
following item, which reads just as it ap
peared in the columns of the Herald last

The minutes .of the Busanquet Coy noil 
meeting, which was held at the Hoi we 11 
House ou Monday, was not ou hand iu time 
fco be inserted iu this issue.

The brakesman Britton, who had his hand 
smashed a few mornings ago by coupling 
cars; :n the yard here, wa‘i insured in the 
Grand Tryiilp. Accident Risk Company, 
and will therefore draw live dollars per 
week from the company while he is on the 
sick list.

ARKONA.

Mrs, Skelton formed a branch of the 
Womeu’s Christian Temperance Union in 
this place, last Wednesday'evening. Four
teen ladies joined the society,

With regret we have to chronicle the death 
of Bessie, youngest daughter of Mr. Janies 
Donley, which sad event occurud WcdncL- 
day, the 19th iu&t,

Mrs. Skelton delivered her lecture “ )ur 
Boys ” to a la qe audience n the Ba; tjs$ 
Chapel on Wednesday evening of last week. 
The audience were much disappointed when 
ic was announced that the meeting for the 
next evening would have to be given up on 
account of mistake iu bills, which called 
her to Forest that evening. However Mrs. 
S. was prevailed upon to again visit u-*, and 
lectured on “Our Girls,” in theC, VI,Church 
on Thursday evening last, she is also an
nounced to give a gospel temperance address 
in the same place next Sabbath evening.

BRIGDEN.
Times are rather dull at present, owing to 

the state of the roads, but times have been 
good, owing to the quantity of ties that have 
been purchased by Mr. Fred. Farr, which 
has been a great boon to the fanners and 
village. Our saw mills are doing a flourish
ing business iu ties and lumber. There is 
some talk of starting a plaining mill, which 
will be a good thing for the village and the 
country around, and we want some enter
prising man to build another flouring mill, 
as there is great want of another ; and there 
is no better place west of London for a 
foundry, Bridgen is a good farming 
country and no place near where we can get 
castings of any kind, and the amount of im
plements that are brought in every year is 
immense. any firm would build here 
they would be sure of support and success.

Tice people here seem to regard the N. F. 
as a good thing generally.

Building will be lively here as soon as the 
weather will permit.

IN WOOD.
With true ambition the In wood folks en” 

gaged J.B. Watson to favor them with his 
legtyre “Society unmasked,” last Tuesday 
evening. P.W. Webber, Geo. Williams and 
others, canvassed the affair up, and sold 
tickets enough several days iu advance, to 
ensure $ financial succesà ; but surely they 
did not expect the hall would be so Crowded 
as it was when the appointed time came. 
When the writer arrived at the school house 
having inside a trip from Alvinston in merry 
company, he found several familiar faces. 
There was Dr.C. W.Marlatt(who was called 
on to act as Chairman, ) Jhos. pahil, W, R. 
Benner, and others, beside members of the 
Alvinston Cornet Band. Entering the spac- 
cious school house and glancing at the audi
ence, the $rst conclusion we arriyed at, was, 
that there is an overwhelming majority of 
pretty girls in Iuwood ; the second, that 
the men both young an old were a fine look
ing set of fellows, and a credit to any place 
and the third, that the treat they were to 
receive would be well appreciated. And 
we were not mistaken, at least in the latter, 
conclusion, for the amount "df laughter in- 
dolged in over the Canadian Humorists sal

lies of wit, and vivacious anecdotes, was 
enough to increase each individual laughers 
weight several pounds, Tom Sovereign add
ed to tjhe occasion by rendering numerous 
comic songs u hich brought down the house, 
and the band gave several selections both at 
the opening and close of the evening. Fin
ally a hearty vote of thanks having been 
given the chairman, the audience dispersed 
immensely pleased with the evenings enter
tainment.

FOREST.
A patent right man, with a landroller 

fraud has been gulling a number of farmers 
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Skelton delivered an excellent lecture 
on temperance, iu the P. M, Church on 
Thursday evening last. Dr. Scott occupied 
the chair, and standii g rc« m in the Lcuse 
was hardly available.

The Free Press and Adviser have been re
ferring to each other’s virtues, lather in
definitely of late but row threaten to eschew 
these atteniti.ns in future.

Another hotel is to be added to the list in 
this village, so it is said., We imagine For
est could easily get along with a house which 
could give better accomodation to the trav
elling public, but there is already ample ac
comodation afforded the drinking public.

A Mutual Instruction Bible class is being 
formed among the younger adherents of 
Christ Church, with which a suitable libra
ry is likely to be connected.

A new chandelier placed in the Presbyter
ian Church here this week. It is hung from 
the centre of the ceiling, and is a vast im_ 
provement on the old method of lighting the 
church, having twelve burners, and throw
ing <>ut a brilliant light.

Rev. Mr. Duncan of this place visited Lou
don last week to attend the meeting of tl.e 
Presbytery held there.

Mr. D. Trowbridge is making quite an 
improvement on the lots adjoining Mr. Bur
nett’s residence. King street. He is prepar
ing to build this spring.

WILSON’S WILD CHERRY.
This valuable medicine which has enjoyed 

an immense and ever increasing sale in the 
City of Hamilton, for the past six years is 
now beipg introduced throughout Ontario. 
It is a vegetable compound possessing the 
most remarkble curative properties over 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Bronch
ial Tubes. The proprietors hold the most 
flattering jeertificates from the Mayor and a 
great number of prominent Citizens of Ham
ilton showing the very high estimation in 
which it is held at home Wjjson’s Compound 
Syrup Wild Cherry tiOii tains no opium, is 
pleasant to take, and a positive cure for 
Coughs, Cold*, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Loss of Voice‘ &c. Sold by 
Druggists and general dealers. M71 m.

BORN.
[n Watiord, on S6t’i inst., the wife of Vr 

Robert Cook, Drover, of * si n.

lt -:i>.
In the State < f Michigan, on 9th inst,, 

Nancy Utter, wife of < e >rge Nungusser, 
and daugh er of Davi l Utter, foinm rly o. 
the Township of Warwick, aged 30 years 
.and 7 month 3

O O \[ME RCI AL. 
Watford Markets.

The following are the prices paid in Wat
ford, as corrected by Messr 
llume, grain merchants.
Flour, Fall Wheat........ 2 50
Flour fall and sprii g mixed 2 35
Flour (Spring)........................ 2 25
Fail Wheat, white, V? bush. ...£'0 93 
Fall Wheat, re i, fc? bush .... 0 93
Spring Wheat, l? bush......... U 81)
Barley, y bush.........................  0 40
Oats, fc* bush............................. 0 30
(’urn. t* hush .......... ".......... . 0 50
Peas, fcf bush .. ......................  0 45
O liions, hush....................... • 0 75
Hoys, dressed, t? cenal...... 5 00
Flour, cental...................  2 75
Wood, cord.........................  1 50
Hides, green, lb ............ 0 05
Hides, dry. V tt>....................  0 08
Hay, on..................... .......  8 00
Straw, load.......................... 2 00
WOOl........................... *........... 0 22
Clover Seed................,............ 3 30
Calf Skins, green.......... 0 09
Caif Skins, dry.........................0 14

Fuller &

2 50 
2 40
2 30 

50 95
0 95 
0 85 
0 60 
0 30 
0 65 
0 60 
0 90 
5 00 
300 
2 00 
0 06 
0 10 

@ 10 00
3 00 
0 24 
3 60 
0 75 
0 11

@
@

Clark, grain mer.

....50 90 to !90 93

...... 0 80 0 85

.... 0 45 0 55

......  0 26 0 28

.... 0 50 0 60

.... 0 45 0 55
......  3 23 3 65
.. .. 2 00 2 60
.... 1 25 1 50
.... 3 00 3 25
.. .. 0 00 0 13
.. .. 0 07 0 08
.... 0 08 0 00
.... 0 4* 0 05
.... 0 13 0 15
...4. 0 00 0 15
......  0 55 0 60
....4 50 5 00
.... 0 40 0 50
.... 5 00 5 50
.... 4 50 5 00
.......0 20 0 25
.... 7 00 « 00

Alvinston Markets.

chants.

White wheat, per bushel ... .$0
Spring wheat ............................. 0
Barley.........................
Oats .............................
Corn............................................ 0

Clover Seed ................................. 3
Flour per cwt.......................... 2
Corn meal.................  I
Oatmeal .................  3
Butter per lb......... .. 0
Cheese.......................................  0
Lard.............................
Tallow .........................; 0
Honey ......................................   0
Eggs pci doz ...... i..... a 0
Potatoes per bushel ,y?....... '0
H ides per cwt ............................  4
Sheep skins each......................... 0
Beef per cwt..................i............  5
Pork............................
Chickens per pair.........................0
Hay per ton................. •  ......... 7

Millinery & Dressmaking.
MI£S E. MINIELLY,

Begs to inform the inhabitants of Watford 
and vicinity that she has rec-ived her

SPRING STOCK

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Which she will 8?11 cheat e • than the cheap
est. Thanking the public for past patronr 
age would solicit a continuance of the same. 
Call and see my stock before purch- s ng else.- 
where. MISS E. MINIELLY.

March 28tb, 1879, lyr.

WATFORD,
Keeps constantly on hand a large and wp’l 

assorted stock of
Light A Heavy Harness

Collars a Specialty.
4^ large assortment of Curry Combs, 

Brushes and Cards always on hand amt 
cheaper tb5n any other bouse in t< w * 
Whips in great variety. I also k iep the best 
Harness Oil. Repairing neatly den 3 at 
short notice. A call solicited. Remember 
tbè place: Sign of the Big Oltar. *

- IL T. BODALYv 4
OotoUer l»tb. 1978.-^1**»

ale a:
Grocery Department 1

Just to hand an immense

STOCK of tea
Bought at

Exceedingly Low Prices,
An I will be soi l at figures that will

FAIRLY ASTONISH
The Closest Buyer.

And also receiving a full supply of

Valencia Basins,
New Currants, 

and Canned Fruit,
Whieh I am prepared to offer at prices

THAT DEFY COMPETITION / / 
P. DODD’S.

Boot&. Shoe Departm’t
nr

Boots and Shoes,
I claim to have the

BEST AND CHEAPEST
Stock in the Country.

ORDERED WORK

A SPECIALTY
And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STILL AT COST AT
2s. EOOD’S

Hardware Department

W* now claim to hare the

Largest, Cheapest & Best
Assorted Stock of

BUILDING-
IfARDWARE,

Mats & Oils ever Show* In Watford.
*?

Remember we will not be undersold byj|

Any House in the Trade !l

Another lot of those

SIN 1ER SEWING MACHINES

To hand and for sale very Cheap. High. 
cat price paid for Hides and Skin».

P. DODD’S.
Watford, Dec. 13th 1878.—tf.

Harvest Queen Fxcnt Vievr-

Some of the Reasons why the Harvest Queen is the Best Machine to Buy.
1st, It has the largest drive whîel of* any Single Reaper now 

niaad, being 35 inches in diameter, and seven inch face.
2 id. It has the largest, lightest, str ngest, and best shaped 

table, supported by a patent truss rod, which you eanaot get on any 
other Machine in the market.

3rd. It has the best Johnston five arm rake, which lays a better 
sheaf than any four arm rake made.

4th. It is the best protected from sand, dust and dirt, I chal
lenge comparison with any Machine in the in irket, no matter wliuse 
make it is, on this very essential improvement.

3th. It can be set to cut as low as any Machine, and can be 
raised higher to travel ou the road or go over very rough ground 
than any other Machine.

6th. It has the firmest, strongest, and most durable device for 
tilting of any Machine now made. I again challenge comparison on 
this point, claim dig that while cutting, the table of my Reaper i s 
held perfectly solid, consequently it leaves a very nice stubble.

7èh. I ask the farmers as a favor tome and an advantage to

themselvei, tojeompare the Harvest Queen with all other reapers on 
the above meutio ied points, as the success and durability of any Ma
chine undoubtedly depends upon the advantages herein enumerated.

8th. lt has inoFe strokes of the Knife to each revolution of the 
Driving wheel than any other Single Reaper made ; and seven 
Strokes mort: to each Revolution of the Driving wheel than any other 
Harvest Queen Reaper made outside of Strathroy. The increased 
motion of the Knife renders the Reaper capable of cutting wheie 
other Reapers will choke down.

In connectioh with the above Reaper I also make the

- HUMMING BIRD MOWER,
Which is acknowledged on all hands to be one of the best Mowers 
now offered to the public. Manufactured at the Strathroy Agricuk 
turl Works by

F. J. CRAIG, Strathroy.
THOS. KERFOOT, Agent Watfokd. tjl

REMOVAL. REMOVAL. REMOVAL.

ED
THE CHEAPEST YET FOR CASH.

H
Wishes to inform the public at large that he has removed into the stand lately 

purchased by him from A- N. C. Black, and is prepaied to furnish Chritmas 
Groceries Wines and Liquors of the best quality, consisting of

TEES, CURRANTS, CIGARS 
SUGARS, PRUNES, & CANNED 

RASINS, TOBACCOS, GOODS.
Glassware, China and Crockery Ware.

LIQUORS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS,
Consisting of the following brands : HENNESSY, MARTELL and other French 

Brandies, IRISH and SCOTCH WHISKIES, HOLLAND and TOM GINS, CARLINGS, 
COSGR AVE8 & SONS, BASS & CO. English a!e and Porter, in wood’or bottles.

B3T Large quantity of Lake and Salt Water Herrings. Also Warwick Salt kept 
constantly on hand. Farm produce taken in exchange.

Watford* November 29th, 1878-—3m.

Buy Your Watches and Clocks Before
THE DUTY IS PUT ON, AT A DISCOUNT OF 15 PER CENT. ON

WATCHES & JEWELLERY,
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH.

Silver Watches $4 & Upwards 
Gold do $15 do
Clocks for $1 do
Briar Root Pipes, Violin Strings & Spectacles

tar Ripairing of all kinds done promptly 
and warranted.

A- B. REMSY.
Watford, Nov. 29th, 1878.—3m

THE BATTLE OF BUSINESS.

A. M°y ON NELL
Still Holds the Fort of Excelled by N:nç.

Further neiniordements of

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS, TEAS, TEAS, TEAS, AND CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

ALSO

Clxin.a, Œrookary, Glassware and Earihenwore

LIQUORS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS,
Constating of tlie following excellent Brands :—Martell. Hennessy and other French 

Brandies, Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Holland and Tom Gins. Carlings, Labatts, Bias & 
Co.’, English Ale and Porter. Farm Produce of all kind: taken in exchange. A CAR 
IX) AD of Goderich Salt just received.

Waforil, DiCira&er.Stb, 1878..—3m.

A FIRM MARKET.

Anticipating a rise on everything in my 
line I have laid in a large stock of

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

FURNITURE
which I will sell at extremely low prices.

Now is the time for House Cleaning and 
Renewing things generally, and

WM. F. PHILLIPS’
Is the place you can get Furniture to 

move with

Cheaper than ever Before

Come on with your Cash and be 
Satisfied.

I have a large lot of choice Pictures. I 
am clearing out this line for want of room

REEADEtm GAEAF.
t^r Pictures framed to order. A call is 

solicited.

Wm. F. PHILLIPS,
Main St. Watford, 

Watford, Dec. 13th, 1878.—3 m. .

A Rare Chance.
A splendid nice Organ, Bowman- 

ville make, with nine stops, octave 
coupler and knee svfell, good as new, 
and will lie sold at a great sacrifice.

JOHN PA1TENDEN,
Feb. 14th, 1879. Proprietor

KNOW By reading ai d practicing 
the in- niui;.l»:e ti u.hs con. 
tamvd in the beat medical 
boo* ever i«snrd, entitled 

•Vlllf API ■SU.F-lT.rsEUVATlONTHYSELr^t’w^^,
treats of Exhausted Vitality, Fi cmature l)celine- 
Nvrrous and Physical Debility, and tec er.dleac 
concomitant ills and untold miseries that n suif 
iln-rc from, and contains nvre than 63 original pre
scripteur, ai von- of which is sronh the price of 
the book. 1 hi« book wa« written by the inert tx- 
tvnrivc und probably the mort skilful prac'. it inner 
in America, i o whom was aware» «1 h en d an-ljrw. 
« Uvl medal by the biational Medical A s-ociation, 
A l’amnhlrt, illustrat'd wiih tbe_vcr£ finest 

Lnsrravivfpt—a mar- 
y. l cf art luL Lesuir— 
s- nt F RLE to alL £ud 
f r it i«t once. Address 
lEAHODY MEDICAL*
INSTITUTE, U 4 Bui- 1

HEAL 
THYSELF

^


